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The ATLAS experim ent at the LHC is building severaldetector system s for forward
physicsstudiesand to determ ine the lum inosity.The m ain forward system sconsistof
a Cerenkov detectorcalled LUCID ,a Zero D egreeCalorim eter(ZD C)and Rom an Pots
which willhouse a scintillating bertrackersystem called ALFA.Herewe reportsom e
ofthe forward physicsactivities thatare foreseen in ATLAS togetherwith the status
ofthe related detectorsystem s.
1 Forw ard detectors in AT LA S
In addition to the m ain ATLAS detector,also three sm allersystem sare builtto coverthe
forward region [2].Theseareclosely connected to the lum inosity determ ination in ATLAS,
butarein addition foreseen to study forward physics.W hen ordered by theirdistancefrom
the ATLAS interaction point (IP) the  rst system is a Cerenkov detector called LUCID.
LUCID isthe m ain lum inosity m onitorin ATLAS and is located 17 m away from the IP.
The second system is the so-called zero degree calorim eter (ZDC) which is located at a
distance of140 m from the IP.Thiscorrespondsto the location wherethe LHC beam -pipe
isdivided into twoand theZDC islocated between thebeam pipesjustafterthesplitinside
theso-called TAN absorber.Them ostrem otesystem istheso-called ALFA system .ALFA
consistsofscintillating  bertrackerslocated insiderom an potsata distanceof240 m from
the ATLAS IP.Allresultspresented below areprelim inary.
ATLAS also foresee upgrades ofthe rom an pot program with stations at 220 m and
420 m dedicated entirely to di ractive physics,however,the status ofthese projects are
presented by C.Royon [3]and A.Pilkington [4]atthisconference.
2 T he A LFA system
TheALFA (Absolute Lum inosity ForATLAS)system consistsofscintillating  bertrackers
located in rom an potsatadistanceof240m on each sideoftheIP.Therom an potsallow the
detectorsto approach the beam insidethe LHC beam -pipe and the m ain purposeofALFA
is to m easure elastic proton scattering at low angles. This is prim arily to determ ine the
absolutelum inosity in ATLAS,butalsootherphysicsstudiesareforeseen such asm easuring
the totalpp cross section,m easuring elastic scattering param etersand potentially also to
tag protonsfordi ractivestudies.
Fora m axim um precision in the lum inosity m easurem ent,the goalisto m easureelastic
scattering in the Coulom b interference region,which requiresa m easurem entofscattering
anglesdown to about3 rad.In orderto reach such sm allangles,theLHC hasto run with
specialso-called high  optics,buteven with thisopticsthe detectorshave to be located
ata distance ofonly 1 2 m m from the beam .The m ain requirem entson the trackerare,
a spatialresolution ofabout30 m ,no signi cantnon-active edge region,insensitivity to
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theRF from theLHC beam and to thevacuum in therom an pot.Thehigh  runshavea
very low lum inosity and forthisreason no radiation hard technology haveto be adopted.
Due to these requirem ents,ATLAS has chosen a scintillating  ber tracker. Prototype
detectorsofthe ALFA trackerhave been validated in beam testsatDESY [5]and CERN
togetherwith thefront-end electronicsand theso-called overlap detectoralignm entsystem .
Thetestshaveshown an adequateperform anceforthelum inosity m easurem entand thefull
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Figure1:Sim ulation ofthereconstructed jtj-
distribution from the ALFA m easurem ent.
In parallelto the detector developm ent,
the m easurem ent ofelastic scattering have
been carefully sim ulated.Theprim ary anal-
ysisisbased on a  tofthe di erentialcross





















to the t-distribution ofthe data. Figure 1
shows the reconstructed t-distribution from
sim ulations ofthe ALFA m easurem ent. As
seen in the plot,the acceptance covers the
interference region where the EM contribu-
tion becom essigni cantand give riseto the
steeper slope at low t-values. Severalsys-
tem atic errorshave been studied,forexam -
ple dueto beam properties,detectoracceptance,alignm entand background.The precision
ofthe lum inosity m easurem ent from the  t is estim ated to be L  2% (stat) 2% (syst).
Also alternativem ethodsto determ inethelum inosity areforeseen such asusing theoptical
theorem .
The  t allows a m easurem ent of the totalpp cross section (tot), the nuclear slope
param eter(B )and theratiooftherealand im aginarypartofthenuclearam plitude().The
currentresultsonly includesstatisticalerrors,buttheseindicatesthatthelisted param eters
willbe possibleto m easurewith a precision ofthe orderof1% ,0:5% and 4% respectivelly.
3 T he LU C ID system
LUCID (LUm inosity m easurem entusing Cerenkov Integrating Detector)isthe m ain lum i-
nosity m onitorin ATLAS.Itsm ain purposeistodetectinelasticppscatteringin theforward
direction,both in orderto m easure the integrated lum inosity ofthe ATLAS runs and for
on-linem onitoringoftheinstantaneouslum inosity and beam conditions.PotentiallyLUCID
could also be used fordi ractivestudies,e.g.asa rapidity gap veto.
The lum inosity m onitoring isbased on the factthatthe inelastic pp rate (R pp)seen by
LUCID isproportionalto the lum inosity,
R pp = L U C ID fB C = inel"L U C ID L
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Herethem ean num berofinelasticpp interactionsperbunch crossing (BC)seen by LUCID,
L U C ID ,isrelated tothelum inosity (L)by theinelasticcrosssection (inel)and theLUCID
detection e ciency ("L U C ID ).In thisequation fB C representthebunch crossing rate.The
value ofL U C ID can be m easured by LUCID in severalways[6],
 Zero Counting: L U C ID =  ln(N Z eroB C =N T otB C )
 HitCounting: L U C ID = hN H its=B C i=hN H its=ppi
 ParticleCounting: L U C ID = hN P articles=B C i=hN P articles=ppi.
The  rstm ethod determ ines L U C ID from the ratio between the num ber ofnon-colliding
BCsand thetotalnum berofBCs.Thetwofollowingm ethodsin principledeterm ineL U C ID
from theratioofthem ean num berofparticlesperBC and them ean num berofparticlesper
inelasticinteraction,both seen by LUCID.Hitcountingnorm ally referstoparticlecounting,
butwherethe counting capability ofthe detectorislim ited by itsgranularity.
Them ain requirem entsofthecorresponding detectorsystem are,an acceptanceto m in-
im um biasevents,su cienttim eresolution to m easureindividualBCsand being capableof
counting particles.ForthispurposeATLAS haschosen theLUCID detectorwhich consists
ofalum inum tubes lled with C4F10 surrounding the beam -pipe and which are pointing at
the ATLAS IP.The Cerenkov lightem itted by a transversing particleisre ected down the
tubeand read-outbyPM Ts.Thesignalam plitudefrom thePM Tscan beused todistinguish
the num ber ofparticles per tube and the fast tim e response allows to m easure individual
BCs.A sm allscale LUCID,dedicated purely to lum inosity m onitoring,hasbeen validated
in testbeam sand willbe installed forthe startup ofthe LHC.Based on the perform ance
ofthe initialdetectoran optim ized upgrade,including a large num beroftubes,isforeseen
to be installed atthe sam e tim e asthe upgrade ofthe LHC forthe nom inallum inosity of
L = 1034 cm  2 s 1 .
Forthe lum inosity m easurem ent,the generalcalibration strategy ofLUCID isto run in
parallelwith an absolutem easurem entofthelum inosity attheATLAS IP.Initially thiswill
m ost likely be obtained from the LHC m achine param eterswith an expected precision of
about10-15% .Thiswillhopefully beim proved in them edium term by studiesofwellknown
physicsprocesses,likeforexam pleW orZ production asdiscussed in [7]atthisconference.
W hen theALFA m easurem entisavailablethiswillbethem ain referenceforcalibration.In
thisscenario theparallelm easurem entofL U C ID and L willbem adeatoptim alconditions
fortheabsolutem ethod (which providesL).Thecalibration constant,containing inel and
"L U C ID ,can then bedeterm ined,allowing theLUCID m easurem entto directly providethe
lum inosity atdi erentconditions.
4 T he ZD C system
The third forward system in ATLAS is the zero degree calorim eter, which willm easure
neutralparticlesata 0 polarangle.The ZDC hasa centralrole in the ATLAS heavy ion
(HI)program where itisused to m easurethe centrality ofthe collisions,the lum inosity as
wellasto providetriggers.Itwill,however,alsobeofim portanceboth in thepp program as
described below and foracceleratortuning where itcan be used to determ ine the location
ofthe IP and the beam crossing angle.
The ATLAS ZDC consists ofsix tungsten/quartz calorim eterm odules where the light
from thequartz bersisread-outbyPM Ts.In addition theZDC isequipped with horizontal
quartz rods,parallelto the beam ,in orderto determ ine the location ofthe showersin the
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planeperpendiculartothebeam .TheZDC hasbeen extensively tested and willbeinstalled
atthe startup ofthe LHC.An upgrade isforeseen afteraboutone yearofrunning when
additionalspacein the TAN absorberwillbecom e available.
Figure 2: Sim ulated invariant m ass spectrum as m ea-
sured by theZDC.
In theHIrunsthem ain pur-
pose ofthe ZDC is to m easure
the spectator neutrons. These
arerem nantsofthecollision and
providesinform ation aboutboth
the m agnitude and direction of
the im pact param eter. In ad-
dition, the ZDC have close to
a 100% acceptance for HI colli-
sionsand togetherwith the well
known cross section of neutral
particles at a zero degree an-
gle the lum inosity can be de-
term ined to a precision better
than 5% . It was also shown at
RHIC thatneutron tagging with
the ZDC was essential to de-
sign a low rate triggerforultra-
peripheralevents.
In theATLAS ppprogram theZDC willm ainlybeused tostudy forward particleproduc-
tion.Figure2 showsa sim ulated invariantm assspectrum asm easured by theZDC.Several
m eson peaks are clearly visible and also other m esons and baryons can be reconstructed.
The crosssection m easurem entsofparticlesin the forward direction atthe LHC energy is
ofinterestforseveralapplications.Forexam plethe m easurem entisoflargeinterestto the
high energy cosm icray com m unity wherethe inform ation isrequired to properly m odelair
showersfrom high energy protonsentering the atm osphere,wherethe proton energy atthe
LHC,E lab = 10
17 eV ,isjustbelow thekneein thecosm icray energy spectrum .In addition
the ZDC willadd to the overallherm eticity ofATLAS which willbe usefulto suppress
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